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NeArly oNe HuNdred NAtivities from All 

over tHe world—most of which have never 

before appeared in any book—are collected here. 

Artisans from locales as diverse as the Czech republic,  

Guyana, Burkina faso, and Bangladesh are repre-

sented, working with materials ranging from hand-

carved wood, blown glass, and wool, to more unique 

materials such as salt dough, dried maguey cactus, 

and recycled bicycle parts. the artistry, ingenuity, 

and diversity of these creations are greatly prized 

by thousands of nativity collectors worldwide, many 

of whom have graciously allowed pieces from their 

own collections to be photographed for this book.

susAN topp weBer has owned and operated 

susan’s Christmas shop in santa fe, New mexico, 

for more than thirty years. she has a prized collec-

tion of nativities herself, which began with a gift 

in 1965, and has sold nativities at her shop since 

1978. she is the author of Chr istmas in Santa Fe .

froNt Cover:  raku pottery nativity made in south Africa (1995). 

Collection of max and Joyce douglas, denver, Colorado. 

photograph by randy mace.

B ACk Cover:  Hand-carved German nativity f igures (2012). 

photograph by Blair Clark (see page 32).

froNt flAp :  photograph by randy mace.

B ACk flAp :  photograph by Blair Clark.

JACket des iGN: rita sowins / sowins design
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eighteenth-century reproduction  
nativity froM naples, italy (2006)

31 in. (78 cm.) tal l

Collection of Max and Joyce Douglas, Denver, Colorado

PhotograPh by ranDy MaCe

this is an example of the famous Ital ian baroque–style nativity from naples, 

I ta ly. the ruins of roman civ i l izat ion are often included in eighteenth-

centur y Ital ian sets, al luding to the r ise of Chr istianity over pagan rome. 

beneath Mar y’s feet is a piece of a broken roman column caught beneath 

an arch. the fabr ics used are fine si lks. the hands and heads are terra-cotta. 

antique examples that are not already in museums are ver y cost ly, so 

reproductions are now made for those who enjoy this classic eighteenth-

centur y style of nativity. this one is especially large and well made . It was 

ordered from a shop on the famous nativity street in naples and shipped 

to the collector’s home in the United States.
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